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(source) To produce a good quality crossbreed pig, the parents of the hybrid pig must come from two different pure breeds. This article will expose you to a whole lot of different types of domestic pig breeds with their pictures. Because of heterosis, most commercial swine producers use crossbred pigs rather than purebreds as market animals. Line
the pen with hay or wood shavings so that younger pigs have a warm place to sleep in the winter.Selling PorkOnce your pigs have reached market weight (approximately 250 pounds), they’re ready to be slaughtered. Doing this will give you credibility down the road when you go to sell your product. Ask the breeder what blend of feed they
recommend.Housing Your PigsYou will need to construct an outdoor pig pen with a few things in mind. Truly, you are not alone in this research. These new pig breeds are known as hybrid, crossbreeds, or improved breeds, having parents of two or more different pig breeds. Just in case you are yet to do so, you should read “How to start pig farming
business” for more insight about pig farming. There are quite a large number of different domestic pig breeds (Sus scrofa domesticus) available around the world. Cross-breeding can involve two or more pure breeds, depending on the result you desire. The main purpose of cross-breeding domestic pig breeds is to take advantage of the improvement
in the performance of the descendants of the pigs above that of either parent. Crossbred pigs have some advantages over purebred pigs because of a genetic phenomenon called heterosis (also known as hybrid vigor). 36 types of pig breeds for pig farming business Pig farming business has become a very popular agribusiness throughout the world.
Insist that the males and females are from different bloodlines to keep the bloodline of your farm pure. Having knowledge of the different pig breeds available will position you to make a better decision on what pig breed to rear. (source) Furthermore crossbreeding will not be worthwhile unless superior you make use of purebred pigs. Pork is a staple
in the diet of many Americans, and it’s the most widely consumed meat across the world, as cited by Viable Plans. Out of curiosity, I launched out to get details of as many pig breeds as I can find. Make sure you’ve got some land for them to roam, decide the purpose of your farm, gather your material and you’re set.All About PigsContrary to what you
may think, pigs are actually very clean. Starting a pig farm is as labor intensive as you might think. Leave a comment at the end of this post, and in the coming days, I will publish detailed information about each of the pig breeds. Interestingly, researchers are developing more breeds to meet pig farmers’ pork production needs. Although pigs are
sociable creatures, you’ll want to ensure that you’ve allotted approximately 50 square feet of room per pig so they have space to be alone, too. Purebred pigs Purebred pig is the type of pig that results from mating two purebreds of the same breed. The offsprings of purebreds have the same genetic makeup as their parents. A major objective of purebreeding is to identify and propagate superior genes for use in commercial production primarily in crossbreeding programs as well as to propagate and identify superior females for maintaining valuable genetic material. How many types of pig breeds are there? You’ll also need plenty of feed for your pigs. You must have a viable water source for your
pigs, as an unreliable supply can lead to serious loss in productivity, disease and even mortality. Don’t forget to like and share this post. Pigs are intelligent animals, often thought capable of learning quicker than dogs, according to Viable Plans. A pig at proper market weight should yield about 140 pounds of pork product. They only roll around in the
mud to cool off in the summertime because they do not have sweat glands. Some pig breeds are best for ham and bacon, while others are for medical experiments. Be sure the roof is well-constructed to provide much-needed shade in the summer. You’ll need to take them to a USDA- or state-inspected facility. As a result, there are numerous domestic
pig breeds available for different purposes. The table below contains some of the popular domestic pig breeds available for the pig farming business, with pictures. Name of pig breedsOriginPictureAngeln SaddlebackGermanyAmerican YorkshireUnited StatesArapawa Island pig New Zealand Berkshire United Kingdom British Saddleback United
Kingdom Chato Murciano Spain Choctaw United States Danish Protest Germany Duroc United States Dutch Landrace Netherlands Essex United Kingdom Fengjing China Gloucestershire Old Spots United Kingdom Hampshire United Kingdom Hereford United States Italian Landrace Italy Kunekune New Zealand Lacombe Canada Large Black United
Kingdom Large White United Kingdom Mangalica Hungary Meishan China Middle White United Kingdom Mora Romagnola Italy Mulefoot Gulf Coast Nero Siciliano Italy Ossabaw Island Ossabaw Island Oxford Sandy and Black United Kingdom Red Wattle United States Swedish Landrace Sweden Swabian-Hall Germany Tamworth United Kingdom
Turopolje Croatia Pot-bellied Vietnam Welsh United Kingdom Wessex Saddleback United Kingdom Credits for types of pig breeds pictures: , , , , , , , , , , Related Articles Learn More Facts and Statistics About the Pork Industry You may be wondering how many different types of pig breeds are available for pig farming business. Benefits-of-commercialpig-farming-business A pig breed refers to the grouping of domestic pigs according to specific features unique to them. The features include having homogeneous appearance (phenotype), and homogeneous behavior. Purchase pigs that weigh at least 50 pounds, as lighter pigs might not fare well in colder climates. They have a good breeding rate —
approximately 10 baby piglets in a good litter and their feed-to-meat conversion ratio is better than that of other livestock.You’ll want to buy your pigs from a breeder with a stock that’s registered purebred. There are some breeds which are very rare and there are others which are very rampant. How to produce pig crossbreeds A pig crossbreed is a
type of pig breed that comes from mating two different pure breeds thereby introducing into the offspring a gene combination that is different from that existing in the breed of either parent. For example, you can cross a pure breed female Hampshire and a pure breed male Duroc to produce an improved breed. The movement of a pig’s tail is actually
an indicator of its mood. Would you like to know about the individual characteristics of each of the pigs? What are pig breeds? Different breeds are better used for specific applications. Although, there may be other characteristics that distinguish them from other pigs. Place the water supply at the opposite end of the feed. This article is the outcome
of the research. A curly tail means the pig is happy, but a tail tucked between its legs means the pig may be sad or stressed.From an economical standpoint, starting a pig farm just makes sense. MORE FROM QUESTIONSANSWERED.NET < Facts & Statistics There are eight major breeds of swine that are commonly raised in the United States.
Producers typically raise breeds that best fit their needs based on its qualities and physical characteristics.
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